
NEGRO IS LOCATED
¡li SALISBURY, li. G.

WAS ON A NORTHBOUND
SOUTHERN TRAIN TO
BE BROUGHT HERE

A SPEEDY TRIAL

Will Probably Bc Had Since Crim-
inal Court Convenes Here

Monday Morning

4- HAM ÏÏRO.MJ NEURO «fr
* - «fr
<. A leogram received In tho *fr
* city lani night from Sheriff ?
«fr Ashley in Salisbury, N. C.. «fr
+ stated that tho negro arrested «fr
.fr lor Steve lesley was the «fr
.fr wrong negro. Tho sin rig «fr
«fr will probably be home t.:i« *
?fr morning and tho search re- «fr
.fr newed ut once.
.fr -fr

SherlfT Ashley is expected to ro-

turn from Salisbury. N. C., this
illuming where ho wont Friday to
bring buck to South ('¡trollna Steve
Lesley, the negro who made un ut-
tack on a young woman of tho upper
meldon of tiie county. ou Tuesday
morning. Tho police of Salisbury ar¬
rested a negro of lesley's descrip¬
tion on Thursduy night, but Sherm
At'hloy Ashley was not notified until
ycBtcrdav morning about 8 o'clock.
(¿apt. Carl McConnell uud Supervisor
King wont to Salisbury with Sheriff
Ashley.
Ou Tluursduy uttcrnoon Sheriff Ash¬

ley had inforr -\tlon which led him to
betievo that t-asloy had board»d a
no rt lili o m. train nt Paris, a station
Just beyond Greenville, and ho had
nt onco notified the polico in Salis¬
bury, giving a full and complete de¬
scription of him. The negro was
found aboard So. 12. tho train which
leaves Greenville a' 1;GQ in tho af¬
ternoon going north.

It seems that thero is no doubt
about tho negro arrested being Les-
loy. Ho answers tho minute do-
Hcription given b ythc sheriff, and
diad a red striped shirt wrapped in
u bundle, and lt is said that ho hud
on this kind of shirt when the at¬
tack on tho young woman was mado.
He denies that ho is the negro want-
od, and claims that ho was travoling
with a carnival company.

lt ÍB hardly probablo that Sheriff
Ashloy will take tho negro to Colum¬
bia. Criminal court convenoa herc
on 'Monday morning and this . will
doubtless be ono of tho first oases to
como up for trial.

Harry Hill Improving.
The. condition of Harry Hill, who

underwent an operation for appen¬dicitis a few days ago, is reported as
being favorable His mother, Mrs.
Prank H. Hill, of Highlands. N, C..hus arrived in tho city to be with her
son.
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JJ Pleasurable JjI! Saving llJJ M
4,4, Diamonds aro ono or + *
«fr & tho best investments JJ* «fr offered today. <*>,->
'+*' They aro constantly 4, J+ «fr Increasing In prlco and 4.J* thero ls no probability «fr*
.p J of a reduction. J?J * Ry charging a smnll ?J«fr J commission for hand- J 4»* 4. ling tho stones wo can J 4»T * undersell most dealers. .> «fr*».**> «fr «fr** Our time is at your I*.J «fr disposal and we are + +
4» T glad to give any Infor- .+ T
«fr J matlon desired. JJ
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IJîff ilICTMENîS
BEFORE GRAND JURY

CRIMINAL COURT WILL CON¬
VENE HERE NEXT

MONDAY

ONE MURDER CASE
f »' * ? " .

Number of Larceny Cases Will Be
Tried-Judge Prince Will

Frcside This Term

Only OIK.* murder coso will be tried
ut tho approaching term of criminal
court v/bicli begins on Monday, ac¬
cording to tho Ubi of Indictments
n'hich have boon prepared by Soli¬
citor K. P. Smith. Tho majority of
the cases aro for housohrcaklng and
larceny. Judge Ccf'go E. Prince
of this ch/ will be the presiding
Judge.
Tho following is a list of the in¬

dictment's:
Will Mitch.ll and ("harley Thomp¬

son, house breaking and larceny.
I-co Looney, houso breaking and

larceny. Tour counts.
Jim Pant-ride and Dudley Strick¬

land, burglary and grand larceny.
Dudley Strickland and Jim Part¬

ridge and Floyd Brown, burglary, and
gtand larceny.

Pick Hamilton, grand larceny.
James Walker, house breaking in

day timo and larceny.
Marino Wilson, violation of gal-

lon-a-mon th law.
J. R. Carroll, violation of dispen¬

sary law.
Bessio Clay, violation of dispensary

law.
Levo Caines, storing alcoholic li¬

quors.
W. L. Hubbuird und Edgar Hub¬

bard, mn nufacture and sale of Intoxi¬
cating liquors.
.. Newt Duncan, assault and batterya
with intent *o kill.
Jno. Gilmore, highway robbery and

assault with intent to kiri .

Jno. L. Harris, obtaiulng prop.' tty
under false 'representations.
Ephriam Withers, disposing of pro¬

perty under loin.
L. T. Croaddock. assault und at¬

tempting to shoot.
Archie Hutchinson, Howard Mays.

Jerry Looper, clarence Foster,
Rcscoo Burden and Eli Moden, ns-
lault and battery with intent to kill.

Bill Gaillard, forgery.
Francis Calhoun, slander.
Wilt Bagwell, obstructing road.
L. B. Qruimball issuing fraudulent

shocks.
A. JD. Cowan, bastardy.
Geo. W. Hinkle, failuro to support

wife and minor unmarried children.
A. H. Mitchell, issuing checks

without funds in bnnk.
N. A. Jenkins, advising und pre-

{cribing for a woman to produce an
ibortlon.
Sarah Mattress, murder.
Judge Qeorgo E. Prince of this

:ity '"'ill bo tho presiding Judge Tho
orm may last through -two wcoks,
second week Jurors having been
llawn and summoned.
Following are tho first w.oek Jur-

ira:. -

-,-
C. Frank Bolt. Anderson.
J. (J. Wilson, WU Hams ton.
S. M. Major, Broadaway.
T. F. HUI, Anderson.
J. W. Clement, -Honca Path.
J. H. McCuen, Bolton.
T. A. Wlgington, Andorson.
J. W.. Brook, Honca Path.
J. M. Phillips, Brushy Crook.
A. G. Eptlng, Andorson.
Jno.' B. Adgcr, Bolton.
Tillman Hanks, Jr., Afar lin.
J. Vi. Mitchell, Belton.
Jos. 'P. (3 o s s et t, V/il liam s ton.
M. h. Toyrio, Pendleton.
D. C. George, Fork.
B. N. McCoy. Centcrvlllo.
J. H. El roil. Hopewell.
V. C. Blacks ton, W il 1 iam ston
J. C. Garrison, Fork.
C. H. Allen. Centervillo.
W. S.. Breároslo, Broadaiway.
lt. B. Grey, Garvin.
J. A. WU&n. Martin.
W. Lt.* Hayos. Halt.
S. G. Bell. Will ia m.¡lon.
H. M. Holland, Várennos.
T. T. Cox. WlHIumston.
W. p. Bell,- Hall.
S. L. Pettigrew, Rock Mills.
R. L. Holden, Hopewell.
J. J. Bruce, Williamston.

ST OF SPRING
IK LUST
iur outings will bc far more

able this year if you will take
IDAK with you. We-have
lost complete Hue In"the city
:an supply you with fresh
for any machine at all ttmés.
y ??? ..'.?'-;* ;. -;"
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BARN DESTROYED BY
FIRE UTE YESTERDAY

MR. HAMMETT SUFFERED
LOSS-AUTOMOBILE

WAS SAVED

A LARGE BUILDING
And Burned Very Rapidly-Fire¬

men Were on Thc Scene
in a Short Time

Fire yesterday afternoon shortly
after 0 o'clock destroyed the large
barn of Mr. Jas. D. Hammett on
West Wuitner street. The building
was a large one, having two stories
Thero was room for five vehicles, six
head of stock, a feed room and a big
loft in the building. Insurance lo
tho amount of $22*» was carried
tho building, tho cost of which wab
probably $ti<<0.
Tho origin of thu fire Is unknown.

It was first discovered by a negro
man who was In the yard cleaning
Mr. Hammett's big Packard automo¬
bile, which luckily wa» not in the
Lani. Tho "barn was built several
years ugo and contained a great deal
of heart pino lumber. Tho fire was
very spectacular hecauso of this
fact. Some grass behind the barn
caught fire, but this was soon ex¬
tinguished. '

Mr. Hammett: staled last night
that bo appreciated the promptnee
of tho flromen in answering the al¬
arm. Ho staled that th ry were on
the scene almost as soon as called,
and that it was no fault of theirs
that tho building was burned. Thc
barn being dry, it was developed in
fiamos in a very short time after]discovered'.

JULIA GUUSSEN WILL
?

t
WILL BE CLOSING NUMBER

ON WEEK'S CHAUTAU¬
QUA PROGRAM

IS A GREAT SINGER
Is Native of Sweden end Has Sung

Before the Crowned Heada
of That Country

Doubtless tho largest ero «vd of thc
week will bo present this, eveningunder the big chautauqua tent when
Julia Claussen, of tho Chicago Grand
Opera company will sing. This will
bo a rare opportunity for the peop'cOf Anderson to hoar this wonderful
singer. Reserved seat tickets ava]being sold in the rooms of tho cham¬
ber of commerce.
The following is what the press

notices have to say of Julia Claussen:
Julia Claussen day. Tho Areal

musical climax of the entire chau¬
tauqua'program comes again this
year on tho closing night, when .Tullí
Claussen, of the Chicago Grand Opcri
company whose successes of thc re¬
cent opera season have even cur-
passed nor former achievements,
will appear tn a concert. She will
bo assisted by Pierro Henroito. con¬
cord meister of the Chicago Grand'
Opera oomnany, and Marcel CharRcr".
also one of thc oadlug conductors of
Chicago Grand Opera«.
A year ago when Miss AHco Neil¬

son toured thc Redpath chautauqua.
lt wau thon widely stated In the mus¬
ical Jouniala that tho chautauquaopened a now field to the greatest
musicians. Tho fact that such
great artist as Julia Claussen han
neon engaged for this season and that
the alibiing artists aro also weil
known 'In tho grand opera world, ul
once establishes tho fact that the
move to glvo tin; -chautauqua thc
groatcut music, wás not a spasmodic
ono. but permanent.

Hnbeus Corpus Proceedings',llabeoiüs corpus'proceedings wero
hold before Judge George E. Prince
yesterday morning, being brought.byRobert Matthews, -& negro, to -escure
possession of his 12 year old daugh-
er, who had boen given to Mr. and
Mrs, A. N. Fortune about four years
ago. Judge Prince deckled to let
the child remata where lt waa. Mat
thews waa represented by Mr. Leon!
h. -Rice end Mr. and Mrs. Fortune!by. Mt. a. Cullen Sullivan.

"Brightest Spot la Town" .

TOilAY
.''.< Si? i "^^^ . '.?ir'-y'^.

Helen Halnica
'

in
"THE GIRL AND THE

GAME"

BETTER KIND OF MOVIES
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About a hundred years ago, before
the doctors made the discovery tint
hidden away In thc anatomy of each
one of us was a perfectly good little,
appendix; and bofore we were aware
that we grew such things as tonsils,
or adenoids*; before a «eparato ge~m
was dedicated to every pain and ache,
tho doctors of those far-away days
indulged in another fad-thc fad of
"bleeding." By some strange hallu¬
cination tiley wero lcd to believe that
every man, woman and child of IIB
bad more blood to our /eins than
nature intended, and tba', their mis¬
sion in lifo was to help us get rid
of it.

If anything wont wrong, from u
sore throat, to a case of smallpox it
plainly showed that we needed to b:;
bled. No matter what the symptomn
might bo a vein was promptly open¬
ed, and a diagnosis made afterwards.
If a case of fever failed to respond
to the fin-1, treatment the patient was
bled, again and again, until he took
on the appearance of a tallow candle
with eywri. The regular «lam]bya ol
tito good old knight of tho saddle
bags was a pound of "bine mass" and
an un Illili.'cd supply of leeches. It
these two remedies failed tho out¬
look for the patient was blue indeed
When a sick person was to bo bled
a big lusty leech was selected, and
removed from tho water at least an
hour before the "operation" was due;
Ulis was done to make the leech
more voracious, and more willing to
"fasten on." As soon as thc animal
was applied, If lt was a good leach,
it immediately sunk it's titree i/harp
toctli lu thc skin, arranged it's lips
iu the shape of a cupping glSSJ
around the wound lt had made, and
went to bumping with all lt's might.
As soon as lt's (machinery got lo
weakling lt's bodtf began to swell,
and ns It become gorged with the pa¬
tient's lifo blood lt usually had thc
good taste to drop off of it's own voli¬
tion. Bu*, sometimes it refused to
let go and had to be induced to get
up from tho table by main force. Thia
was attended by considerable dang¬
ed to the patient as thc leech was
apt to leave lt's teonth In tuc wound,
which often caused severe inflamn-
tion of the parts affected. Blood
poisoning, it would bo called now¬
adays. The old books gave many min¬
ute directions as to how leechet
should bo removed, etc. One bf thc
suggestion's was: "It tho animal wai
slow in fastcuing, to rub tho parti
with milk, or with tíuga,- mixed witl:
water;" another suggested that "Il
the leech was to be used again, tc
sprinkle it plentlously with salt, ai
that would cauee lt ito disgorge th<
blood lt had swallowed."
But all this har changed, nm' thc

leech os a medical assistant, hat
passed away along with tho spinninr
wheol ,wool socks, -home-made can
dies and pantalets. One' strang",
thing about the leech ls, that alnci
hui value In medicine has gone belov
par, his numbers have greatly de
creased In many sections at least.
When che old men of today wen

boys, e/ery pond, lagoon or run wai
fairly se aming with these fresh wa
ter va. , ~s. After an. hour or so
lu the uki swimming hole, on comtni
out, it wat»' necessary to take a stiel
and carefully serape them off. Tie
boys 'used to keep a nicely whit tie
paddle-liko arrangement in a fork o
the willow for that special purpose.
There aro a great many .difieren

kinds of leeches, but only one, th
Brown Leech, was found to be de
pendable In tho actual practice o
medicine. The Horse Leech was ver
much larger, but he- was too difflden
-too unwilling to perform in publU
to make a. successful practitioner
Tho Snail Leech was nm oh too MU a'
to bo of any great service;:'and as an
old writer naively remarked: "lt. I
not large enough to extract a sufG
dont quantity of blood from tho pa
tient." Tho Brown Leech has til
general shape of a worm, and 1
about as long as ono's middle fingoibut it has tho strange power of cou
trading, . when taken out of tho wc
ter until it is no mora than an inc
in length. It's color above, ia a Tic
chocolate brown, almost-black; an
below, it ls a yellowish red, sprinkle
with spots of bright orango. On eac
side ot tho body, a yellow Uno divide
the «upper, from the lower parts. Tl
mott remarkable thing about til!
creature ls it's mouth; . lt has tv.
Ups, that aro capable of taking an
shape that is most convenient.* 2j
rest the opening ts usually trlangi1er; In it are placed three very shat
teeth, capable ot pentrating not ont
tho human skin, but that of a hon
aa woll. Back of the teeth ls the toi
gue composed of a strong; fleshy sui
Stance', which helps the animal ¡Jsucking, after lt has Inflicted it's tr
pla wound. i
. When- applied to tho surface th
voracious seeker after blood sings it
teeth as deep as they will ge, dosi
lt's Ups around tho wound, after tl
fashion of a cupping glass and pncoeds to extract the blood aa.it flow
In one respect the leech différa fro
all other members of tho insect trihi
An a rule all insects -breathe throuj
openings placed along* the sides, u
ually nader the win ga, if they hai
pen to ba of the wtagod variety. Pot
a drop ol oil on the aidas of a he
wasp- or grasshopper, and thc animwill die cf suffocation. But & lew
baa live immersed in. oil, and oppetlp «ot along all Tight; when take
out ho takes oft his greasy skin, r
places U with a new.ona anti go«right along «a. lt nothing had ha]
poneJ. From this it would »oom th«.
io must breathe through bli montirho leech does not, tar; eggs after ll
irtitpdex Insect fashion, ? hut fcrtaifoart^;iva yoong to tho number of foi
y or fifty, These UttÎft çhUdten.i
he leech factly'aro first seen aboi
*Ae. montai of .July, lujado*»;Optfè¥hero .they con feel tito warmth .«ft*.- sub/s.: rays. Though tho Ieee
r so gluttinous when food ls place

STATE INSPECTION j
OF LOCAL MILITIA

WILL BE MADE ON TUESDAY
MAY 23, BY ADJT. GEN.

W. W. MOORE

A RIFLE RANGE
Is Very Necessary and Site Has

Been Chosen-Col. E. M.
Blythe to Be Visitor

On Tuesday, May 2Urd. thu annual
inspection ot Company B. First In¬
fantry, locally known aa the Palmet¬
to Riflemen, will take place. This
inspection is made for tho state by
tho adjuatant genoral, W. W. Moore
Tho Inspection for the United States
has already been mude by Captain J.
Malcom Graham. On the results of
th's Inh'pectioa depends tho amount
of money each company will receive
?from thc state appropriation made
by tho lust sessiou of thc statu leg¬
islature.
Tho adjutant general inspects the

condition of the property and thc
completeness of tho records. All
property short or in bad condition
must be properly accounted for or
the respondiólo olflcers will have to
pay for it.
The company ls working hard for

this inspection and in preparation for
tho annual encampment that will
probably bo held some timo in July.
On next Thursday evening che re¬

gimental commander, Col. E. M.
Blythe of Greenville will bo with the
company, he will be accompanied by
Captain B. B. Gossett, A. I. S. A.
P. At this mooting stress will bo
laid on the drill necessary as a pre¬
liminary to shooting on tho range.
Great credit is glvon by tho United
States war department to those com¬
panied that show the greatest knowl¬
edge of Ute rifle and who are profi¬
cient on the range.
The officers of the company arc

working to secure a proper range for
rifle shooting and the matter Is so
far advanced that only tho approvalof tlio division of militia affairs of
tho war department, of the sight se¬
lected is now wanting before work
will be started placing tho sight in
proper condition for rifle practice.
A sight has been secured on the plan¬
tation of Mr. P. W. Major and at an
early date will be prepared for tho
range work. Target pits have to be
dug and a small house built for the
men and for any storage necessary
on tho premises. Specification for
the house are boing prepared and tho
local lumber men will bo asked to
filo bida on tho construction of the
house.
,A proper rango is lndespensiblo for

the pruner instruction of a company
now as so much stress is laid by the
war department on target practice.

TEACHERS OF HOPEWELL
MUCH PLEASED WITH
THE TRAINING SCHOOL

Several of Hopewell';-, teachers at¬
tended the Training school at thc
Baptist .church at Anderson last
week. They report it as being the
finest thing of its kind they ever at¬
tended. The greatest regrets are
thart more didn't hear it.

Prof. Hudgins, teacher of ono of
thc classes, said he ha l bean all over
Ttnnesnée in the work, and tho fath¬
ers in the church were thu greatest
problem? of today..
The Sunday School convantl.Vñ of

the. Saluda u*;sociatlon will meet with
Hf.pewo.'l (horch May 11-12.
Tho grain crop of this seeliou will

bo ahuosi a failure un less it rainy
roil Minn. Very little cotton I* up
to a stand.' All the fruit ia killed
In low places.
Mrs. Ida Long is visiting lier sis¬

ter.-Mrs.; J. J. Moseley.
Mrs. David. Richardson and child¬

ren of McCormick are visiting/ her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vandl-
ver.-
Mrs. Melton is confined to her bod

suffering from a cancer. Her broth-
or. Mr. T. M. King died a few days
ago. v
There ls somothing singular about

BO many men dying so near tho same
age, living so near to each other.
Mr. D. B. Mcphail, Mr. Jame» Gum¬
brell and Mr. Thomas King, all lived
In sight ot each other, and death toole
'.io hoad of each home in loss titan à
year, not skipping a house. In Jess
than a mlle there aro fIvo widows,
lu fact à widow at overy house foi
five houses.*
Mrs.-James G amb rc ll had'tho mis¬

fortune to lose her house and a lot
of the contents. A
Mrs. Del wo, KI ii s has returned

from a fev weeks slay wtth her
mother.

Mr, Chapman Hatter. '

The friends of afr. Keith Chapman
«'.Il bo glad that ho was slightly Im¬
proved yesterday, hts condition tor
the (past two or three days having
not been' so favorable. He ; under¬
went an operation nt the county hos¬
pital, a few .daya ago.

-. ',. "i>.' " m "i" $ (rffgatetare him he has the happy faculty
if lasting tor. months, , and evett
rears, and even years, without anyteemingly inconvenience. For mi
»art wo aro rather pieused than, otb-;
srwise .that the leech.'saw fit to ré-1
lie from active practice before "our
lay.
A sick headache by lt's self, IS
abash, but to have a family eire
Í ineso cold, damp, creepy crea
?umping out, ono's own Individ
looa at the same' time, would he
aouaand fold worse.

You'll
Like
Ever
So Much

THIS BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY
: '. ,' L *

\i ..
u î J»..*-, Wt .-,;' i.i Mt .>we'll have for you today. Lots of new trimmed shapes

come this week and a dandy assortment of trimmings of ev¬
ery sort.

Also, you'll find a number of good-extra good-bar¬
gains in Pattern Mais. Only a few, but well worth our
price.

You'll be more than apt lo need
a garment of sonic kind from this
department. Right now it is at its
best, so we can serve you best.
Loads of new tilings in

Dresses, Coats, Skirts,
Shirt Waists, etc.

-all correct and temptingly priced.

COAT SUIT BARGAINS
if in need of one, ask about them. If your size is in

stock we can sell you.

COME AND SEE ANYWAY

Pepsi-Cola is lively-full of smiles and
. laughter, It goes bubbling down your parch¬
ed and grouchy inner man and puts new life
there. It chases out the "Blue Devils'? that
indigestion breeds and sends your old arch
enemy, uric acid, limping away.

It'isrt?t a medicine-but it does the worleóf
the best medicine in that it helps you to jiigestthe food ^ou have eaten. lt has Pepsin,
Phosphoric Acid, Fruit Juices and carbonated
distilled water.
v

'. -y'^^y^cüv^^v y ; .. ;.. ... ... ^ ; ,W^^^SÊÊWêëSk¥p knows..

Crown good for premiunis or 25c for t'50
used crôwriS;

At all fountains and in bottles.

OPERATED BY

ANDERSON ICE CO*


